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We Are Still Expecting Your Deposits
In the meantime, will be glad to
accommodate you in loaning you
money if you need it.

Dime Savings Bank
MHKCTOKHi

S. I!. Parker,
.1. I). Drown,

John IV. Muley, ti, M. Kn« kutirili,A. S. I aimer, J. II. Craig,
31. M. Mallison, Jim. II. Humbert.

"OFFICEKH: J. I». Hrown, Prc*. J. lt. Khelor, V. Pres. »V. I!. Watson, Cashier
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We Have Buggil
wv*

coming in almorí every day the
* tatest shipment being a car of

-COLUMBUS--

Come in and let us show them.
They are 1914 Models.

We have a nice line of Pony
buggies.

X S. FOWLER

ANDERSON POTATOES^
U FOREIGN MARKE!

WALÎJALLA PEOPLE HAVE
GIVEN A GOOD TIP

APPLES WILL PAY

Anderson County People Can Du¬
plicate Achievements of Neigh¬
bors and Start New Industry

Three-Qnarters of a Century of Consistent Ideals in
tike Training of Young Men and Young Women
A timp-«<-fi3oncJ institut ¡on offerin tr superior advantages for the training,of thc intellcrj; end the development of character under sound Christian

influences. Situated in a quiet college town, educational and religious in
life and atmosphere; influences highly favorable to study. Health condi¬
tions unexcelled,

, Buildings'equipped and arranged to afford the maximum of efficiencyin college,wtylftand administration. Collage Home accommodates seventy
young men. The Wylie Home, a handsome new build¬
ing for yóúnR ?.women, provides every modem dormitory
equipment and convenience. Twenty-acre campus; out-Joor
sports and exercises.

Literary and science courses of collegiate standard;
B. A. and M, At degrees. Library of 10,000 volumes;
Laboratories, Observatory. Fitting School.

Government based upon an appeal to honor and
self-respect. Free tuition to young ladies in WylieHome. Expenses for year about $200 .

For Catalogue Address
James Strong Moffatt, D. D.

- Präsident "

¡
« Dès Wast, South Carmins

Among tin« visitors in Anderson yes¬
terday was Park« M. Wentworth, of
Highland!?, who culled nt the chamber
of commerce In connection willi busi¬
ness matters incident to tho opening
of the new highway to Lake Toxawayfrom Walhalla- He stated that al¬
ready a very largo business was being
worked up because ol the completion
of the road. Mo was an Interesting
talker with regard to the building npof the potato and appin industries in
and around Walhalla, Highlands and
In that «cetlon. He stated that the
new automobile scheduled car would
do a big business In bringing mountain
products to Anderson and Walhalla.
He also stated that his people were
rapidly going into tho orchard und
potato business, with very profitable
results, since potatoes growir there
were Rolling In competition with New
York and Vermont potatoes alreadyIn Virginia and North Carolina, and
moro than holding their own.
According to Mr. Wentworth, the

Highlands people are very noxious to
get in cloíor touch with tho business
men of Anderson, for whom they have
:i high regard, and from whom theywould desire to do a larger Jobbingbusiness, and also selling their own
products. ' Ho states that this trado
can be greatly extended to the profit
of all parties, and especially tn An¬
derson, which ls the nearest import¬
ant city to tho Highlands and Snp-phiro country.

Mr. Wentworth left for Colum¬
bia Inst night and expects to return
hero next week in time, to attend the
business men's trade gratification ccl^ebratlon at Walhalla.

n
The Rüöö to Success

Leads vthrough
Che Bank. Your
daily dimes and
blur quarterly

V interest will cre-
áte ú fund to
cafe for you
during old age:
,*» *»".'- l*í*r.'V '« .'.

;>'-? ; V "'.

The
Bank of Anderson
i...c;; - -ifV ...'». rill. >**..;-Î|

NEW CANDIDATE
FOR SUPERVISOR

Wi R. Harris of Fairplay An¬
nounces Himself and States

His Platform

CANDIDATES WILL
SPEAK AT PARK

Anderson Voters Anxious to Hear
the Senator, Governor and

Two Other Aspirants

A new candidate foi- supervisor ap¬
peared 'in the field yesterday. This
ls Mr. W. R. Harris, of Fair Play. His
announcement appears in The Daily
Intelligencer totlny.

In announcing his platform Mr.
Harris says his prposo ls to build the
thoroughfares of Anderson county In¬
to first class, permanent dirt
grade and drain and AH in all i. < .

places.
Also aa long ns tho county has &>

to 40 convicts on tho chningang, his
platform ia to operate four gangs, to
take 10 convicts and dig banks for the
fonr scrapes, and thus to work the
four section» of Anderson county at
once, so that everybody will get somo
good out of thc roads. He says that
every man should baye a way byWhich to do a *lece of work aud ho
advises the people to keep in mind tho
man who como» before them with his
platform, of work.

A number of Anderson people will
go to Greenwood Saturday morning to
hear the candidates for the United
states senate. The meeting at Spar-tanburg vas attended by a crowd
from here. Tho candidates speak at
Abbeville next and then at Anderson.The Greenwood Journal of Fridayafternoon says;
"Everything is in readiness for the

speaking at the court house Satur¬
day at 1 o'clock. The above hour
was decided upon so that the mill
people ,and others who live .out of
the city, can have the opportunity of
at' ..tding. Several extra police will
be on duty and every effort will be
made to keep down any disturbance
that might arise. Large crowds are
expected to attend the Greenwood
meeting from near-by towns.
"The order of speaking will bo aa

follows: W. P. Pollock, Senator E. D.
Smith, Cole L. Blesse and L. D. Jen¬
nings." -yIt has boon announced that the sen¬
atorial campaign party, which comes
to Anderson next Wednesday, will be¬
gin at 10 o'clock In the morning when
the candidates for the office of United
States senator from South Carolina
will speak at Unana Vista park. A
speaker's stand ls to be erected JustMe tho gate of the park and under
: hu shade of the trees. This will ho
tho best spot In tho city for the
speaking to take place.
Anderson vote:» aro already fami¬

liar with the careers and the ability of
Senator Smith and Governor- Bleaso
but few of them know W. P. Pollock of
Choraw or Mayor Jennings of Sumter.
However', lt ls believed that both tho
laUor £ent1om»n will be well received
tn Anderson.

Jon Simpson of Iva spent a few
hoon in the. city yesterday on busi¬
ness.

FOR BOOSTER TRIP TO WAL¬
HALLA MONDAY

OVER 50 ARE TO GO
List Will Be Closed This After¬
noon at 5 O'clock and No

More Reservations Made

"Wo shall bc Rind." sahl Secretary I
Whaley yesterday, "to liuve every bus-1
Incas man in AndcrKon who desires to!

¡do so. to ninko the trade extorsion!j trip to Walhalla Monday, hui owing I
to the great amount of time that would,
l:e riceoisary to make a personal can-jvasH of tito city, this has not been
done, and it has been decided »hat anyI persons who desire to go may do so
by turning in their nam rs at tht! of-
IIOPH of the chamber of commerce by"i p. m. Saturday, July 11th.
"Already some 20 business men

have voluntarily signe,! io make the;trip, and no doubt twice this manywill BO," said Secretary Whuloy.The trade extension tour to Wal¬
halla Monday will bc conducted on
thu new gtis-elcctrlc service over thelUue Ridge to Walhalla. In dual cele¬
bration of tho beginning of this new
service and also because of tho open¬ing formally of tho new transmontano
highway from Colombia via Anderson
and Walhalla to Lake Toxaway. High¬lands and other North Carolina re¬
sorts.
A special badge, elaborately printed,wiU be given to \eacli person who

makes the trip, tho hour for leavingbeing 7:25, when the gas-elect ric car
leaves on liv regular schedule forWáilialla and niuo Ridge points.Uncle Dave Taylor, the sage of:
Sandy Springs, when in tito city yes¬terday, slated whoa interviewed ntl
lite olllces of the "bamber of com¬
merce, that live bílsinesa men from
the Springs would make the trip. Tel¬
ephonic connection with Pendleton
and Seneca is to tho effect that dele¬
gations will go from those cities.

MR. SLOW SEIZED
WITH PARALYSIS

Condition Said To Be Alarming
Last Night Although Patient
Seemed to Be Rallying

JrDavid Slow, visiting hts daughter,
Mm. Breazeale, suffered two strokes
of paralyalsl yesterday afternoon at
thc home of his non-in-law on Main
street and last night was said to be
in a critical condition. Attending
physicians say that on.account of his
advanced age, which is 58. that thero
can bc but little hope for his recov¬
ery, f
Mr. Slow is from North Carolina

and has not been in Anderson long.Members of the family said last
night that the patient,seemed to have
rallied a little and appeared to be
slightly stronger. They have hopesthat his condition may not be so se¬
rious as is feared.

FARMER PRAISES IRE
MOUNTAIN HIGHWAY

HAS JUST RETURNED FROM
TRIP OVER IT

A BEAUTIFUL ROAD
Anderson Man Enthusiastic Over
What Ha Terms "Best Moun¬

tain Road I Ever San/'

Among those who have recentlymade trips over the transmontano
highway from Walhalla to Lnko Tox¬
away is A. S. Farmer, member of the
board of directors ot the Andersonchamber of commerce, who, when In¬
terviewed yesterday, stated that thehighway was in beautiful condition
and absolutely the best mountain roadho ever saw.
He was delighted with tho' highwayand loud in his appreciation of the

groat amount of work done by Wal¬halla and Highland citizens, on whomthe chief burden of completing the
highway rested. He stated, that thereIs yet some little work'to-do in Kuluin
county, Georgia, through the end of
which the highway passes, but tba',
this was hoing pushed, after whichthe new Columbia-Anderson-Walhul-
ln-Highlands-Lako Toxaway highwaywould equal if not surpass any .trans-montane rond in inls entire section.He stated it would undoubtedly be¬
come a great commercial .and tourist
highway Just so soon as the state road
maps* of Georgia, South and North|Carolina were issued from tho offices
of the respective commissioners of tho
three states., nnd also after tho auto-jmobiles and an commercial associa- jtiona formally began advertising:
same. ¡It Is suggcs:ed that placards in
glass frames bo placed In all the lead*''
lng hotels In the east', telling, of tho
new route, and Its ninny alt rac tivo
scenic advantages, also its. commercial
Value, in this connection an automo~
bile trade line is already ui operation
betweon Walhalla and Highlands, nnd
ts already doing a very One business.J

GREAT DAMAGE DONE
BY ANOTHER STORM

HAIL FELL IN SEVERAL SEC¬
TIONS OF COUNTY

COTTON IS RUINED-
Specimens Sent To This City Yes¬

terday Showed That Stalks
Were Ripped Into Shreds

The second disastrous storm of the
season visited Anderson county
Thursday afternoon, resulting in
great damage. Thc Intelligencer re¬
ported yesterday morning that tho
storm had been particularly severe in
some sections but it was impossible to
got any definite information Thurs¬
day night as to the extent of the
crop dumage.

..'armers coming Into the city yes¬
terday reported that crops In some
scellons were practically rained -and
timi the cotton stalks had been shred¬
ded Into fibres. It Ia believed
that little of the cotton In the storm
stricken district can make anything
this year.

C. D. Hawkins of Anderson, II. F.
I). Xo. 8, caine to the city yesterday
and brought some of his cotton along.
lt was cut almost to pieces and Mr.
Hawkins says that he cannot bring
himself to hop»; that he will make any
sort of crop at all. He said that the
rtorm practically devastated Itt acres
of cotton for him in the I.ong Branch
section. Ho said that from what he
could ascertain as to the route taken
by the hail storm, it was about six
miles in length und extended about
three und one-half miles In width..

In the Plat Rock section, visited
only a few »lays ago by a very severe
hail storm, lightning struck a barn
owned by Walter Hean and burned lt
to UH; gorum!. He lost a quantity of
food stuff at thc samo time. It' is
said that tho hail storm along the
Wllllamston highway was particularly
severo and that crops there are ruined.
Plantations belonging to Dr. J. O.
Sanders and to L. W. Harris were
about the worst sufferers in that sec¬
tion.

It-ls feared that still later reports
will come In from other sections of
the county telling of great damage
done.
Henry McFall, who was in the city

yesterday, confirmed the report that
his crop was ruined, as was that of
¡ S. McCarley. On his lower farm,
where he has seven plows, Swillin Mc¬
Fall had tho best crop prospects ho
had ever seen. But thc hall has ruin¬
ed his chances.

STORM NEAR PENDLETON

Many (Joed Farms Were Practically
'{iiltied Thursday.

Mt. Tabor, July 10.-This section
was visited hy a terrible wind and hall
etorm Thursday afternoon. Thc cloud
which was the worst wo have ever
seen, came from thc northwest about
2 o'clock. The wind blew with terri¬
ble velocity. The hail practically
ruined several crops.
The correspondent of The Intelli¬

gencer has looked at several crr.r-3
where tho late cotton ls beaten down
to within a few Inches of tho ground
-only a few stems left. The corn is
badly damaged. The track of the storm
was about one and a half miles wide'
nnd as far ns can be learned about
three-quarters of a mlle long. That ls
the extent of the hall which wrought
such havoc. There might have been
a lighter fall of hall In spots.
The farms that arc practically ïùîn-

od are those or B. Ç, Cromer, W. D.
Ballard, J. W. Bailey, A. R. Gambrell,
W H. McDade, M. B, Moore, P. D.
Bowling, John D. Sharpe, Handy Ken¬
nedy and B. C. Cann. There ls a part
ot the farm of Dr. Wi. K. Sharpe that
ls in terrible condition.' We did not
see thc upper part of lt, but that part
adjoining M. B. Moore is ruined.
The wind and hall was accompanied

by a regular cloudburst which wash¬
ed the land the worst lt has ever been.
The storm lasted more than half an
hour and was accompanied by a
heavy wind which caused considerable
damage to several small ^buildings,
blowing the stove flue off of M. B.
Moore's residence, also one on a ten¬
ant dwelling of W. D. Ballard. Many
window lights were blown out. Many
large trees were uprottcd. The vege¬
tation in some fields was cut down so
badly that what remained could not
be seen.

ONE INJURED IN
AUTO ACCIDENT

Machine Driven by Robert McCul-
ly Was Wrecked In a Ditch
Last Night About IO O'clock

A car driven by Robert S. McCully
and owned by him, ran Into a ditch-
on Welch avenue last night about lo
o'clcck- The machine was completely
wrecked. Mr. McCully was badly
br ut sod, and Joe Farmer, an occupant
of tho car, also sustained a number ot
pairdul Injuries. Sam Cathcart was
th» third passenger in the machino
but ho escaped without a scratch.

It ls said that tho steering gear ot
tho machine wont wrong and the driv¬
er lost control, the car plunging into
tho ditch. The machine ls a complete
wr<Vk nr.d lt Is hardly probable that
tho auto shops can do much to lt

But Never te Our 8hekela,
"Whet IS your definition of 'filthy

laeref "-"that's á derogatory term ap^piled to other people's money."-Bal¬
timore Sun. ~

StRAW HATS
MOVING
FAST at

CUT PRICES
Get 'Em Before
They are all goneFROH THESE V&MIES

T. L. Cely Company

On Ali
Straw Hats

We are selling all Straw Hats
now-this season's stylesT

At Just Half Off
$3.00 Straws now $1.50
$2.00 Shaws now $1.00
$1.00 Straws now .50

One lot slightly soUedstraws-roriginal pricefrom $1.00 to"$3.00-now on sale at 10 and
25c each.

See us for

PALM BEACH
and MOHAIR SUITS

Palm Beach Suits . ... , . .$6.50 and $7.50
Mohair Suits, .$10.00 and $12.50
Also, beautiful showing of Blue Serge Suits
at $10, $12.50, $15 and up to $22.50.

COME AND SEE

R. W. Tribbie
The Up-tp-Date Clothier.

LOCAL SHOOTERS
INVITED TOMEET

Winston-Salem Gun Club Asks
Andersen Men to Attend and
Compete For $1,500 Prises

Tho Anderson chamber of com»
meroe last night received à letter
from the Y/inston-Salem Gun Club of
Wlnaton-ítalom, N. C., tn which the
gun club asked the local commercial
body to extend an Invitation to all
Anderson Shooters to come to Wln-
ston-Salem (m August 6 foy the grand
meet which ia to bo hold in that city.The messRgo received here says that
all told chere will he $1,500 öftere-'«
iii prises and it 1B believed that Ulis
will attract a number of loca» peo¬ple. *:
Anderson boasts of some of the

beat sh .ta In the. state and thu will
be.a finé.opportunity for them to dis¬
play their markmanahlp and to.hum¬
ble Tar Heella. The meet is beinghold in connection' with the North
Carolina Firemen'a Tournament and
the lotter- hays that it will prove to
be one of. tho chief events of the year
In NortBs jü*rolina>

Forter A. Wasley ct the Anderson
chamber ,of conti terco, said laat night
that he would b» pleased to have any
one contemplait re the trip, give their
ñamó into tho ¿bamber of commerce
Shd ho will evo ,0 u that tho North
CáTOllnrr pee/ö^ro notified.

m THOUSANDS
of LOVERS;...;«. >.. .. /...-. / ?.:

of homes would be glad io.own
their own home if they thoughtit was possible.

It i:"> said, and we can show youthat it is more economical to buy
your home and pay for it by the
month than to pay rent-See usabout

West End.
ANDERSON REAL ESTATE INO! INVESTMENT GO. '

E. R. Horton, L. S. Horton.
< Pres.
W. F, Marshall, Seçy. .v

« FLASHESHuming Brush Chapter Royal ArchMasons will meet next Monday after¬noon tc* receive candidates for initia¬tion, {refreshments will be served.
. The Anderson County Mutual FireInsurance company * yesterday paid'Íor the loss of Walter Deon's hamtrue* by lightning the day betoreVW1. - \ . " r-f


